
CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Brow Salts Liit W.ek Eroko All Pierious
Eecordi bj Bij Margin.

MARKETS SHOW BUT LITTLE CHANGE

Itepnrt ItrKiirilliiu Collet Crop In
llrnxll Sliotv the l,nrK(M Yield Kver

Recorded In History of

the Trnctc.

Last week was the banner week In the
history of the wholesale trailo of this city.
Jobbers say they never before experienced
anything like the house trade that they had
lust week, and although they were looking-fo- r

a good many merchants, the number
thut actually did arrive was far In excels
of their expectations. All the traveling men
from Nebruska and also u great many from
tho surrounding states were In thf city to
meet their customers nnd wait upon them,
but Mill there was such a rush of buyers
that uven with the assistance of the travel-
ing men It was dllllcult to give all the mer-.chan- ts

prompt attention. Tho majority of
retailers who visited tho market placed ex-

ceptionally liberal orders, which would In-

dicate that thoy arc contemplating anticipa-
ting a good fall nnd winter business. Those
who wero Interviewed on the situation all
wild that trade this summer had been very
satisfactory, all things considered, and that
tnoro was every veason for looking forward
to a good demand In the future. People In
Nebraska and neighboring states have
ytonty of money nnd will be fully as liberal
buyers as they wero a year ago. Confidence
regarding future business was. In fuct, vis-
ible on all sides and as a result Jobbers are
more encouraged thun ever. Tho general
opinion among Jobbers Is that the festivities
this year have been the most successful of
nny yet held, ns morn of tho butter class of
merchants came to the city and were well
pleased with their entcrtnlnmcnt. which na-
turally means that thoy will come again.

The market situation has not materially
changed since last report. As n general
thing prices are good and Arm and so far as
can bo told thero Is no prospect of value
reuchlng a lower level for sonic tlmo to
come.

Groceries Hold About Steady.
The wholesale grocery houses wero flooded

with visiting merchants nil last week, and
while grocers as a rule do not buy many
goods while in tho city, they did placn u
good many orders during their stay last
week. The exceptionally largo number of
visiting merchants even for
week was probably nccounted for to some
extent by tho fact that grocers nnd general
merchants held a two days' convention,
which was woll attended.

While there hao been very few market
lluctuatlons sluco last report, there are,
nevertheless, n number of features worthy
of mention. The demund for sugar Is still
exceptionally heavy for this neason of tho
year and probably will continue so for the
next ten days or two weeku, when tho pre-

serving season will bo over with, trull
Jars were also In big demand l.'jst week and
In fact the demand was far In excess of
tho supply, ho that this murket is now
entirely bare.

Thero Is but little change In canned goods
with tho exception of corn and tomatoes,
which are a llttlo (Inner, and particularly
Is thut true of the latter. There wero fronts
last w.'k of considerable extent, which
practically put a stop to tho packing of

und present indications arc that
higher prices will rule at no very distant
time. .

The cheeso market for some tlmo past
has been considerably lower than usuul at
this tlmo of year. That condition was
brought ubout through lack of export

During tho Inst few days, howevo,
several lots have been sold for cxpo.t,
which has given a llrmcr tone to the mar-
ket nnd higher prices uro looked for in
the next two weeks. The quality of tho
stock now on tho market Is exceptionally
good for this tlmo of yei.r.

In farinaceous goods thorc Is no change,
except in beuns. which are a trlllo tinner,
owing to excessive rains In Wisconsin and
Michigan, which nrn the two big bean
producing states of the country.

In dried fruits thero have beep no changes
in quotations In this market worth men-
tioning. It Is reported, however, that tho
bulk of tho California evaporated peaches
have passed out of first hands and for that
reason ns soon as tho fall demand sots In
higher prices mny bo looked for, particu-
larly on tho cheaper and ff.ncy grades, the
raisin growers' association aa yot has not
announced prices on tho now crop. Old
stock Is well elenned up nnd thrro and four
crown goods aro practlcully out of tha
market.

Tho coffee situation Is attracting consider-
able attention because of tho unusual con-

ditions which exist. For somo tlmo past
those posted on tho condition of tho crop in
Urnzll predicted an enormous yield, but It
In doubtful If anyone realized how far In
oxcess of previous yenrs thu crop would go.
Tho total receipts of Ilrnzll coffe? I rum
July 1 to Bepiember 1C of tho present year
wore 4.450.OUO bugs. The largest previous
receipts for tho corresponding period wore
In 1K ami amounted to 3.34S.000 bag. Iho
receipts, It Is said, aro Increasing nt tv

rapid rate, so that it is thought that tho
surplus over all previous years will con-

tinue to Increase during thu next two
months. To show how fust the crop Is be-

ing marketed. It might bo said that nt
the present tlmo there aro 715,000 bugs on
tho water.

Tho total crop for the year 1D01-0- 2 Is con-
servatively estimated at 13,000,000 bagj, whllo
tho largest actual crop ion record Is
11.000,000 bags. Tho largest vlslblo supply
of tho world previous to this venr was
S.OHi.BBO bags, which was recorded In Oc-

tober, 1899. The visible supply, however, In
Bcptcmbor, 1901, Is 8,054,101 bags, which
breaks alt previous records.

Jobbers nnd brokers, however, call atten-
tion to tho fact that although the crop this
year Is enormous, still strictly hlgh-grad- o

coffee will not be as low as would seem
reasonable and will bo considerably nbovo
tho quotations on tho general run of stcck.
This Is owing to tho fact that a largo pro-
portion of the new crop Is what Is called
"bllghty." thut Is, Inferior. There will, of
course, ho plenty of good coft'eo on tha
market, but buyers will have to pay a llttli
moro for It than for tho general run of
stock which la now being marketed. Tu
view of the enormous crop, thosa posted cn
the situation predict n dull unci weak mnr-k- et

for somo little time to come. Huyers
will naturally bo afraid to loud up far fonr
that prices will take a drop, and for that
reason trade Is apt to bo light until thero
Is a falling off In receipts, Hinoo last re-
port thore Is a little llrmer feeling on tho
markets abroad, but It Is thought that It Is
purely speculative and will only bo of short
duration.

IlnrdYvnre llpniiilni I'lrni,
Hnrdware Jobbers, the same ns whole-Bale- rs

In other lines, experienced a very
nice trade Inst week and made th? nc- -

qualntnnco of many of their friends and
customers thnt they have been doing busi-
ness with for tho last several ynrs. Th
visitors as a rulo placed very liberal orJo's.
to the extent at least, that wholesalers
broke all previous records for house cnls.

The market Is In about Iho sama pnjltln
ns it was a week ago. Prices aro firm all
along the lino and although the strike iltun-tlo- n

has Improved nnd many of the Idle
mills aro at work, still Jabbers do not look
for any weakness In tho market. Most of
the mills wero fur behind with their orders
before the strlko came, rn that now thoy
are so badly swamped with business that it
will be some time beforo they will bo able
to put out enough stock to weaken the
murket.

Cttj. flooded tvltli Mcrclinnta.
The dry goods houses on Howard street

seemed to be tho general meeting place
for visiting merchants last week, Jobbeshad prepared for n host of visitors, but nithey had never seen anything like as mnnv
retailers lr. tho cltv at any one tlmo rs
arrived last week, they wore In ti way un-
prepared, but Mill their customer.! weiowaited upon In good shape. In speaking oftho tradj for the week, a representative ofone of the houses said that they sold fullv
100 per cent more goods last week thanthey did during week n yinrago. They tried to close thtlr houses onThursday afternoon, but thero wero somany buyers crowding Into tho stores thatthey had to keep open the same as usinlSo far as market news Is concern' d, lhrel practically nothing now to be sill nithe general market Is nbout tho sumo lis itwas a week ago.

iind Produce,
There was a very good demand last wel;for fruits nnd vegetables, Tho great Influxof visitors Increased the local demand nnlthen, too, the visiting merchants placed agood many liberal order.'. Tho marketshave been rather devoid of Important mar-

ket lluctuatlons nnd the prices nt wh'ch
tho different lines are selling will be found
In the quotations given In nnother column.

Oil mid Ito.ln.
Oil CITY. Pa. Sept. 21 Oil 9 Credit

balances, II 25, certificates, no bid, no runs
or shipments.

NKW YOHK, Sept 21.-- 01

dull; prime yellow, 40fi41c. Petroleum, nom-
inal, refined New Y rk, $7.50; Philadelphia
and Baltimore. 17 45, Philadelphia und e,

In bulk, IA, Itnsln, steady;
strained, common to good, Jl 40. Turpen-
tine, quiet and steady, 3j'ifj30e.

IilV'lJllPOOL, Sept. 21 OILS Cottonseed,
Hull refined, spot firm, 24. Turpentine
spirits, quiet. 25s 6d. Hosln, common,
steady, 4s m,d. Petroleum, rellned steady,
CM. Unseed steady, 32s.

LONDON, 8opt. Un-
seed, spot, 54s; Unseed, 31s 3d. Petroleum,
American rellned, ti Med. Turpentine spir-
its, 25s lo'id.

SAVANNAH. O.I., Sept.
firm, 33VtfV- Itosln, firm: A, U,

C, D, Si; S1.05, O, 11.20; II, Jl 23: I. J1.3J;
K. 81.80; --M, S2.20; N, J2.70; W. O., S3.10; W.
XV., 13.50.

OSIA1IA WHOI.i:sAI.U M.HUUT,

Condition of Trade nnd ((notations on
tttnple mill Pnney Produce,

KaOS-Uece- lpts fair, loss off, 14fll5c.
LIVE POULTHY-He- ns, 7ff7c: young

and old roosters, 4c; turkeys, tiQSc; ducks
and gecsc, 6ij5Jic; spring chickens, per lb.,
!i'i10e.

II UTTI mon to fair, HHIJ12c;
choice dairy, In tubs, 15yiGc; separator, 20

"pRESl! FlSII-JJln- ck bass, P5c: white
bass, loc, bluellsh, He; bullheads, luc; blue
litis, 7c; buffaloes, 7c; cattish, 12c; cod, 10c;
croppies, luc; hullbJt, 11c; herring, 7c; had-
dock, loo, pike, 10c; red snapper, 10c; sal-
mon. 14c. sunilsh. 6c: trout, luc: whltcttsh.
10C.

OYHTEH8 Hlnnrtnrds. nrr ran. Me! ortrn
selects, per can, 27e, Now York counts, por
can, 45c.

1 IQEONS-LIV- C, per doz., COc.
VEAI.S-Chol- ce. Sr59c.
1IA -- Prices quoted by Omaha WholesaleHay Denier.' association: choice uolund.

J10..V): No. '.' unbind. 110! medium. 13.50:
course, SS.tO. Hyo straw, $1.50. Thcso prices
uro ror nuy or good color Ana quality, uo-m- a

rid fair. Receipts, 11 cars.
WHEAT- - COC
CORN-S- lc.
OATS 31c.
IiUAN-$- 16 SO.

VEGETABLES.
EGO PLANT Per doz., 75c.
UltEUN COUN-P- or doz.. 10c.
CAIlltOTS-P-er market basket. SJc
HEETH-P- ur half-b- barkot, 3ic.
TUItNIPS-P- er basket, 30c.
CUCU.MUEHS-Home-gro- wn, per dos., 10

t15c.
I.KTTUCE-P- er bu., 20c.
ItADISHES-I- Vr doz., 10fll5c.
PAItHI.UY-P- cr doz.. 2nc.
SWEET POTATOES-P- er bu., J1.2J.
CA Ull AGE Homo grown. 2yi'.ic; Holland

seed, crated, 8io,
TOMATOES Home-grow- per 18-l- bas-

ket, toe.
ONIONS Home-grow- per lb., 2t2Vic
IJEANS Wax, per basket, C0o;

strlnz, per busk'-t- . 50c.
ONlONS-ho- me grown, per lb., 2i&2Hc;

Spanish, per erute, It.SO.
CANTAl.Ol'PE Home-grow- per doz.,

23050c; craies, Jl.5oyi.75; HocKyfords, per
crate, 12 GO.

WATEHMKI.ONS Missouri. Iowa and
WehniHkii, 201125c, iui tu uIza.

CELEUY Kalamazoo, per bunch, 25333c;
Nobrusku, put bunch. MIi lOc: Colorado. 40O
Wc.

NAVY IlEANS-P- er bu., J2.60tf2.75.
PUUITS.

APPLES-P- er bbl J2.2yj2.50.
PEACHES-Callfor- nla freestone, ncr box.

SSc; clings. 75c: Colorado freestone, 75Qt5c;
Elbcrtos, crates, Jl.30ftl.10.

l'l.U.MH calirnrnln, per crate, jl.25tfl.&o;
home-grow- per basket. 15c.

PEAKS-IJnrtle- tts. J2.60; Utuh. S2; New
York U&rtlbits, kegs, J2.I0.

ailAPES-Cullfor- nla Tokny, crate,
J2; Muscats, J1.50; Concords, home-grow-

per basket, ICQ 17c.
PINEAPPLES-P- er crato of 12 to 10. J4.23.
CRANIJEIUUES-P- cr bbl.. J7: ncr crate.

J2.00.
THOPICAI FIIUITS.

ORANGES Vuleuclas. Jl.ouflJ.OO: Med.
sweets, Jt. 50.

l.KJiO.NS-Fan- cy, 54; cliolce. J3.D0.
HANANAS Per bunch, according to size,

J2.W(&2.60.
K1US California, new cartons, 75c; lay-e-

Coo Imported, per lb.. 10Jfl2c.
DATES Persian, in b. boxos, Satrs, 6c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
NUTS English walnuts, per lb., 15c; fil-

berts, per lb, 13c; almonds, per lb., US!0c;
raw peanuts, per lb., 6&5V4c; roasted, Gft!
7Hc; Jlrazlls, 13c; pecans, 10H22c.

CIDER Per bbl., JI.50; per J2.76.
HIDES No. 1 grocn, OWo; No. 2 green,

5Hc; No. 1 salted, Sc; No. 2 salted, 7c:
No. 1 veal calf, 8 to 12H lbs., 8c; No. 2 veal
calf, 12 to 15 lbs., Vu; dry hides, 8Q13c; sheep
pelts, 25U75C, horyhldos. Sl.50ff2.2j.

St. I.oula Grain null I'roTlslons,
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 21. WHEAT Lower ;

No. 2 red, cash, elevator, 70Uc; track, 72ff
72V4c; September, C9Hc; December, 7lHc;
Mny. 75V4o; No. 2 hard. 09ffC3V4e.

CORN Lower; No. 2 cosh, G8',$c; track,
60,ic; September, 6Sc; December, BO'HiU

tOHe: May, Cl?4c.
OATS Lower; No. 2 cash, 37o; track. 38f7

3314c; September, 37'lc; December, 38Uc;
May. 40c; No 2 white, SOViQSO'ic

RYE Firm nt r.Sc.
FLOUR-Du- ll; red winter patents, 13.40

(3.55; extra fancy und strulght, J.1.00(53.16;
clour. J2C3Q2.W.

SElCDb Flax, no market; timothy, steady,
J4.75(5.23.

COIlNMEAIz-Stcad- y, J2.90.
UR AN Unchanged; sacked, east track,

"Sc.
HAY-Irregu- lnr; timothy, JS.OOQ15.00; prai-

rie, $7.oorj 10.00.
Wl HSKY Steady, St.30.
1 RON COTTONTIES J1.20.
HAC10lNr.-fi'!f7- Hc.

HEMP TWINE-'J- c.
PROVISIONS-Por- k. firm; Jobbing, JR

Lard, lower, JD.t2V4. Dry salt meats, steady;
boxed lots, extra shorts, 19.25; clear ribs,
JIU2V4; clear sides, 19,60. Ilacon. stendy;
boxed lots, extra shorts, $10,25; clear ribs,
$10: clear sides, $10.25.

METALS-I-o-nd. quiet. J4.27Hf74.35. Spel-
ter, active, higher; sales, J3.ti2fjfi3.97',i, and
$1 m, asked at close.

POULTRY-Ea- sy; chickens. 7c: sprlnas,
9U,c; turkeys, 7!4c; young, 7c; ducks, 7c;
geese. 4c.

HUTTER-F!r- m; crenmcry, l&u21c; dairy,
13iili;c.

EGGS-Stea- dy at 10c.
RECEIPTS-Flo- ur, 7,000 bbls.; wheat.

41.000 bu.; corn. 2(5,000 bu.; oats. 00,000 bu,
SHIPMENTS Flour. 11,000 bbls.; wheat,

64,000 bu.; corn, 13,000 bu.; oats, 20,000 bu.

Liverpool ft nil 11 nnd Provision.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 21. WHEAT-Sp- ot,

No. 2 red westorn winter, fis 9d; No. 2 north-
ern spring, quiet, 6s 6d; No. Cullfornlu,
5h lid. Futures, quiet; Decemuer, 5s SWd;
March. 6s 9Ud.

CORN Spot, firm; American mixed, r.w,
B Ud. l''utiircs, Inactive; October, 5s Hd;
November, 5s Vi; December, 6s 4d.

PEAS Canadian, stendy, 6s 4d.
FLOUR St. Louis fancy winter, steady,

7s Cd.
HOPS At London (Pacific icoast), dull,
3 3s7T.3 5s.
PROVISIONS-Re- ef. firm; extra India

mess, 70s. rorK. urm; primo mens, west-
ern, 72s fid. Hums, short cut, II to 16 lb,,
Arm Ms Od. Lard, strong; American

In palls, 5U; prime western. In tierces,
60s Cd. Uncoil, strong: Cumberland cut.
26 to 30 Ibi.. D3s 6d; short ribs, 10 to 20
lbs., 60s fid; long clear middles, light. 23 to
31 lbs., 60s Cd; long clcur middles, henvy,
15 to 60 lbs,, 49s 9d: short clear backs, 10 10
.'i iim , 11s; cieur Domes, 11 10 jti ins., r:u,
shoulders, square cut. 13 to 19 lbs.. 49s n.1.

lU'TTER-Btcn- dy: finest United Stntos,
9r. good United Stntes, 7s.

CllEESE-Qut-ot. Amerlcnn finest whlto,4js: American finest colored, 40s.
TALLOW -- Prime cltv, strong, 72s 3d;Australian, In London, firm. 29s Cd.

Iviiikiis City (Jriiln mid Provisions.
KANSAS CITY. Sept.

07mifi7Uc: May. 71f?7!Uc: cash. No.i hard, GVMiCCc; No. 3, 63'iQCfic; No. 2 red
tit'ii 71'c.

CORN September. C0c; December, EOtio-Ma-

Oljc; cash. No. 2 mixed, OOWfiOlWc
No, 2 white. COVifJClUc. '

OATS-N- o. 2 white, 30Hc
RYE No. 2, 57c.

u.A.vrilClC0 "motljy, J1I.5C013.M; choiceprairie. $11. to.
BUTTER - Creamery. lGHfil9c; dairy,fancv, IPSlfic.
EGGS Firm; fresh Missouri and Kansasstock quoted on 'change, 15c per doz., loss

off. cases returned.
RECEIPTP-Whe- at, 107.2CO ..iurn.jj.owbu.: oats. 16.000 tvj,
SHIPMENTS-- W heat. 76,200 bu.; corn

,CW .11,,, U...CI, ,U,VW Mi,,

.lliiiioiipolls Wheat, 11 11 11 r mid llrnn,
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 21. W HEATCuh, 69lkc; September, fiSj(!Tas,e: May. 71it

dHPic. Oi trnck: No. 1 hurd, 72Hc; No. 1

northern. fi'Jtic; No. 2 northern, crfiie.
FLOUR Firm and steady: first patents,

$3.90iri.: second patents, $3,703.SO: first
clcur. $2.K!32,90; second clears, $2.25,

HRAN Quoted, $13.00U13.2V

Penrln Mnrket,
PfEORlA, Sept. No.

b.n,eVrXh,'nri No' 2 WW,e S6

islu'd 'goodsT0" 1,16 basls of nM for

Ilululli tlrnln Mrirbet.
hW(iU?,H,o P WHBAT-Cn- .h. No.y'eteKcter!

CORN-5- 7C
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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

(Uurdj MarktU in thi Bord of Tndi Are
Dull Aftli,

WHEAT OPENS HIGHER, BUT CLOSES LOWER

Corn Quiet, ,vltli l,lulc Outside Inter-
ests, Closes Firm-Pri- ces In Oats

Are Ntemlr Provisions
Unlet.

CHICAGO, Sept. 21. Alt markets on tho
Board of Trade, following tho uual prece-
dent for Saturdays, wero dull today. De-
cember wheat closed USMc lower, Decem-
ber corn Uc higher and oats a shade up.
Provisions closed 10c to 12o lower.

Wheat had a dull, heavy market. De-

cember opened n shade higher nt 71Vlc on
steady cables, although lacking outside sup-
port. Tho northwest wns a seller hero and
ulso reported good harvest. Under lUht
pressure, December eased off to "0a nnd
closed easy, '.fctJUc lower, ut 71c, Local
receipts wero 176 cars, six of contract
grade. Minneapolis nnd Duttlth reported
1,216 cars, making a totnl for tho three
points of 1,422 cars, compared with 763 a
ycur ngo. Primary receipts wero 1,116,413
bu ngufnst last year's 1,069.276 bu. Sea-
board clearances In wheat und flour equaled

bu.
Corn was tiulct. with llttlo outside Inter

est. December opened steady, Wc to W.ic
higher, ut 5STio to SVMtSi'fiC. on steady
cables, but no liberal selling by local nnd
elevator Interests eased on to fVS?4c. Later
11 report of export demand brought Decem-
ber to SSMifiSc nnd It closed firm, Yto higher,
nt 53Tc. Receipts were 463 cars.

uai developed nine interest, dui prices
ruled stendy, with corn. December opened
Kc higher nt 36ic, sold off to 36Uc and
closed a shade hlidier nt 36V..If3GHc. Ito- -
celpts were 227 cars.

Provisions had n quiet market. Most or
tho trading was for tho 'January account,
with higher prices at tho opening, on better
prices for hogs, but on liberal offerings nil
products eased off. January pork closed
10c lower, nt $16.25. January lard closed
124fllSc down nnd January ribs wero 12Ho
lower at tno cioeo.

Estimated receipts for Monday: "Wheat,
110 curs: corn. 240 curs: onts. 115 cars: hogs,
33.00) head.

iho leading futures ranged ns follows:
Articles. I Open. I Hlgh.l Low. Closo. Yos'y.

Wheat
Sept. cgjtti 69ii ca raw on
Dec. 71Hy' 71V4 70H 71 7IH
May 7l?i$? 74 74V4 74i 74MP

66T, 57U Mi.', C7, 6fi

SS'iliT. 69 CSS 68Ti
COtflVi C1V4 C0V4 C0ti GOWtfTi

33 35 331i 3ITi 334
3fi 36H 36W36Hfit, 36!4
3Si 3Si :tfii3S!VUi ,

14 90 15 00 14 8214 14 85 It 92!!,
16 40 16 40 16 23 16 25 1 6 33
16 66 16 66 16 3714 16 37j
10 17H 10 17W 10 074 10 07V4 10 224
10 25 10 So 10 trjtj 10 0214 10 17V4

t 65 9 72V4 9 6214 I) 65 9 03

8 93 9 10 8 S3 8 85 8 S3
8 6714 8 6714 8 42H 8 42'4 8 85
8 53 8 53 8 4714 8 4714 S 63

Cor- n-
Sept.
Dec.
May

Dec.
May

Pork
Oct.
Jan.
May

Oct.
Jan.

Rlb- s-
Oct.
Jan.
Mny

No 2.
Cash quotations were as follows;
FLOUR Steady; winter patents,

j.mj: strnlgnts. j3.OOlf3.40; clears. J2.S0B3.2ij:
iprlng specials. J4.10Q4.ro; patents, J3.40H
3.7U! bakers, $'.JOfj!2.fi3.

WHEAT No. 3, 676SV4c; No. 2 red, 71i
OATH "Wrt o .' T -- . . X'.. 4 .. .1. . nfii.v

394c: No. 3 white, 3S1)3314c.
1116-iN- O. x, ooft'fbtiitc.

lr to choice malting, 5406Rc.
SEED3-N- o, 1 flax. $1.00; No. 1 north-western, Jl.62; prlmo timothy, $5.40.
PnpX'lBlOtiti-MeH- H pork, per bbl., $14.90

(914.9o. Lard, per 100 lbs., $10.15010.20. Shortr bs sides (ioose), $8.85iffi.05. Dry saltedshoulders (boxed), $7.62WM7.8714. Short rlonrsides (boxed), $9.45419.63.
WHISICY-Bn- sls of high wlnos, $1.30.
The following aro the receipts nnd ship-ments for thu last twenty-fou- r hours;Articles. Receipts. Shipments.Flour, bbls 30.KK) 13.000

Wheat, bu. i'Ji'.UOU 119,000
Corn, bu ...226,000 305,000Oiitn. till ...ISo.OO) 112,000Rye, bu ... 10.000 2.000
llnrlcy, bu... 90,000 23,000

On llln Pfmlnnn . . . .

ter market was firm; creameries, 14dT20Uc:
dairies. 1301314a Cheese, steady, 910-Egg- s,

firm; fresh, 14WQ16c.

NEW YORK GENERAL, MARKET.

Quotations of llm Dny on Vnrlons
Cniiimodltlea.

NEW Y'ORK, Sept.
14,800 bbls.; exports. 23.2S9 bbls.; steady;
winter patents, $3.503.80; winter straights,
$3.3033.43; Minnesota patents, J3.65ilf3.90;
winter extras, $2.5OTi2.S0. Ryo flour, quiet;
WLJ? rooa' 2.SCKi73.1o; cholco to fancy,
$3.30(53.60.

CORNMEAty Quiet; yellow western, $1.22;
city. $1,20; llrnndywlne, $3.33i!3.60.

RYE Steady; No. 2 western, 61o, f. o. b.
afloat.

HARLEY-Du-ll: feeding, 64c. c. I. f. Buf-falo; malting. 6Oj04c. c. 1. f. nuffalo.
WHEAT-Rcccl-pts, 102,900 bu.; exports,

186,620 bu. Spot, steady; No. 2 red, 764c. t.
o. b. afloat and c clovntor: No. 1 north-e-

76c. f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 hard. 81c,
f. o. b. afloat. Options, steady to firm withcorn nnd on cable news, but trado beinglight cased oft a llttlo toward midday on
disappointing export demand; closed easy
?t..'cnet of,s: Mny WMfSOKc: closed at
i?t5: September closed nt 744c; October,
il?.'4.vf0! c1086"1 'V4c; Docembcr, 7014

"613-lfi- closed at 76V4c.
.1RN"7:nccclnt''. bu-- ; "xports. 123.- -

240.bu..Sr,St. Hteady: No. 2. fi4j,0 elevatornnd 6l,c f. o. b. nflnat. Options marketwas firm on the English advances and light
frosts In Iowa and Illinois, subsequentlygave wuy to realizing, but milled again oncovering nnd closed steady and Ufilichigher; May. 6l!4564.ic; closed at filc;heptomber. closed ut 63HC: De
cember. 63H?63!4c; elosed nt 63ic.OATS Receipts. 19S,0i) iU.; exports, 40,271
bu. Spot, quiet; No. 2, 39c: No. 3. 2814c: No
2 white, 4l4iljo; No. 3 whlto. 4014c; track,
mixed western, 3S144(40c: track, white, 39Vi
017e. Options steady but quiet.

HAY' Hteady; shipping, BOflfijc; good to
cholco. 83Q90c.

HOPS Stendy; state, common to choice,
1901 crop. 13fll5c; 190) crop, ll15c: 1899 crop6lla; Pacific coast, 1900 crop, 11015c: 1M
crop, fiddle: 189S crop, 5ff9c.

HIDES-Stca- dy: Galveston, 20 to 23 lbs,.
ISc; California, 21 to 23 lbs,, 1914c; Texasdry. 21 to 30 lbs,. 14Hc

LEATHER Steady ; hemlock soI, Huo- -

PROVISIONS-Re- ef. firm: family, $11.50(re
12.00; mess, $9.605110.00; bcof hams. $:o.00
21.50; packet. $10.00'fll0.C0; city, extra Indiamess. $16.0(18.00. Cut meats, steady:pickled bellies, $9.50H11,25: pickled shoul-
ders. $7.25M7.D0: pickled hams, lio.sno 10.75
Lard, steady; western steamed, $10.650 10.60'
refined steady; continent. S10.75; SouthAmerlcn, $11,60; compound, $7.50'ii7.75. Pork
firm: fumlly, $17.ooffl7.50; short clear, $17.60
(B19.l: mess. $16.O0i17.OO.

HUTTER Firm; creamery. 15172114c; fac-tor- y,

June packed, 144f(15!4c; Imitation
c: stut0 mlr'. 1 1020c.

ft .lucnrr-i'irii- i; iiiuey, large colored, ye;
7 i' ho twiui', luiiry, Hioail COf- -

orcl. V49Sc; fancy, small white, 91',c.
EGOS 1' Irm; state nnd Pennsylvania,

15HS19o; western, enn- -
uifii. ia(til'JM,c.

TALLOW Firm! Hlv RS'.n- rnnnt.t, rx'r' ' " "'- -'6c.
RICE Steady: domestic, fair to extra, 4'i(Q6Uc: Japan. ic.MOLASSES-Sten- dy; Now Orleans openkettle, good to choice. 35H2c.
POULTRY-All- vo and dressed, steady nndunchanged.
M ETA L S Trnding In tho local metnl mar.kct was along narrow lines toduy and nsusual on Saturday price were Immateriallyunchanged, Tho news from abroad

ii,?.pflvnl0,.'t..UImt.I,:iT1'1 w nt $2.U'Mi'

..WMl li): Lake Superior copper, nominalat $16.501117.00. and , tat cast-rll- ?
1u(1,l,Vctrolytlc; lro,,?dult a! $9(Wno,iO

dry1 flSMf AVKnnr.ru.'!,i I0' 1 """hBrn foun-JiVi-

i 'M0, ha'.r ""Uthern foundry,
A southern foundry, $14,7513.23; No, 1 southern foundry, soft, $11 75w

ColTsr slurlict.
NEW YORK. Sept. 21, COFFEF-Sn- ntRio, steady; No. V Invoice,quiet; Cordova. Futures openedsteady, with prfceslio points ower ndora realizing movement, resulting from disaii.pointing cables heavy receipt?

d strlcts and absence of bull support" crop
Thechief cause for the depression was to befound In the cublo nows. lnstend of show-ing marked advances, as wns natural to ex.pect following our firm close of the previousday. Havre came net lower nnd Hum-bur- g

only a partial !i rfg. up. Discouraged
bulls on this sldo quickly took profits, forc

ing prices down, as noted. During the ses-
sion thero was little rally to the marketand firlrpa nt fit Atn.rt . tnln . . i -
otT, with tho tone steady. The spot market
I. Vir u,y lu ""Klin iiiKiiur ciioiHuonsiput this fnct neemciJ to nave no efToft upon
wero I6,0uj bng!, Including: September, VW,
P 'c: January, 5.25c; March, 5.4WU5.t5c; May,

XUW YOHIC STOCKS AMI !!O.MlS.

Wcnkness of Copper Insett llnu Influ-

ence on Mnrket.
NEW YORK. Sept. 21,-- Tho nctlte weak-

ness of Amalgamated Copper ns a result of
the omission at the directors' meeting yes-
terday to declare the usual extra quarterly
dividend of per cent, with the regular
14 per cent was nn unsettling Inlluenco on
the wholo mnrket todny. Tho reticence of
nil having oillclnl connection with the com-
pany about offering nny explanation of the
notion, or nny assurances as to the condi-
tion of tho company's business, added to
the Influence of the break. The policy of
tho Insiders In the stock seemed to be to
let the sellers make tho opening price,
which wns from 103 to 101 on simultaneous
sales of 8,60) shares. Somo degree of sup-
port was accorded after this, nlthojgh theprice touched par during tho second hour,
nn extreme decline of I1, from yesterday's
close und of 30 points from the high level
of the year on June 17. The stock closed nt
1W;, a net loss of 6.Selling for London account nlso wns n de-
pressing factor, as nows of nnother set-
back 111 South Africa ills,.
.hopes of nn enrly end of the war, Urlsk
miming up 01 ino local traction stocks wns
tho only notable Influence toward an

.1'rlres wrt" genornlly below lastnight s level when tho bank stntemcnt
The loan reduction. In splto of tho

w;eoks activity by speculative pools In thostock murket, relieved somo apprehension
ami allowed the surplus reserves to deriveadditional ndvontngo from tho gains ofcnsii on tho subtreasury operations. Thestrength of tho local tractions nnd n lively
llemiinil frit t .r. ...III,. r. x'....,...ii. .

"iiivino nnu.",!'...IJnlon Pucll c steadied the iimrit.x i.t n,n
closing was Irregular and with tho day'snet changes mixed.
ftTnlnMiCom.mcrclnl A(,vtlscr's Londonsays: Tho Stock ck- -

finished In tho first hour of trading ThoS'll'c. market wns heavy on thotelegrams In regard to Rrltlsh
5&'er-T- , noor v'"r Vmo s touchedAmerican department opuned ashade under parities nnd
t 11 tho c ose. wltlipractlcally no trniisn".

Moncy nnd ul,,''o"'it rates weresteady
The 'following are the Homing prices onthe New York Stock exchar.sre:

Atchlion riSSt. Paul .If3ido ptd do pfd .ISS'illattltnorn & Ohio., lOP. So. I'nclllo 6Jdo pfd SI So. Hallway . 3I
CsnnilUin Pacific. ,110 do tif.l
C'anuda Ho so Texas t raelik--! 4JV
Clies. Ohio ' "t- - U XV... 22
Ctilc.ixo A Alton... W I do nf,l inda in J "7 Union l'npin. 10UiCldcugi). I ml. & I. 42 do ptd (.V.--

do tfd wubash 21Chlrsgo & i:. 111.. 126 do prd m;CtilcuKi) O. W 2ii WVel. & L. K.. lS'ido 1st 11 fu M do 2,1 pfd
do 2d DtJ , 41 Wis, Central

Chicago & N. .. ,196't do nf.l 41.V It. 1. & P ,imi Adams V.x 180Chlcngo Ter. & Tr 2.li Amerlcnn Ex ID')
do pro 43V, P. M. 1. . 91

C. C. O. & 8L I... VI Wells-rarg- o Vx'.'.'.'. 1CU
Colorado So , H'i Ainni, lMido 1st pfil K Amcr. Cnr & 291,do 2d I'M... 2S; no pm 3
Pel. & Hudson.... Amrr. Lin. Oil 17
Del, L. A W ,225 ri,i i.f.l
Denver At It. 0... 4JW Amer. H."&' it'.'.'.'.'.'.

49

do pfd 9ml iln
I'rlo 4$li Anne. Jtln. "co!!!!l !Tido 1st ptd ; iirooKiyn It. T bldo 2d pfd Kol- - Vm & Irn-.- l)9iOt. Nor. pfd Con. lias 2:3Hooking valley ... . 54 Con. Totineco pfd!! 11S

do pfd . .SUden. Kleclrla :ciIllinois Central ... .ltj'i (Uncos- - yiiirnr
loun. Control . 3 Hocking foul ....' 1SH,

do pfd . 72 Inter. 1'npcr '.
!4V4Luke Krlo & V..., . 67 do pfd 79

do nfd .131 Inter. Power 91
1 1. & N .150 IjicIpiIp in 90
Manhattan I. National lllsciilt' '., WiMet. Ht. Ill-- . 674 .N'ntlonnl LcHd .... 19.Central ...... NoMcx. ' Amerlcnn
Mex. National .... . 141 I'aclrlo Coast

U7',
64

Minn. & St. L .107'I'aclllo Mall 41;
Mo. Pacific .1044 People's (las .. .' 10s
M.. K. &. T . H Pressed H. Cnr 0ido pfd . S61l do pfd M
Jf. J. Central .JM iPullman I". Car".'" 210
N. Y. Central .1571.1 Itepublla Ktoel 1CUNorfolk & W . do pfd CT

do pfd S7 Sugar 13:;No. Paclllo tfd . 97 Tenn. Coal Jt iron m
Ontario A V . 35 Union flag A p., 15V4Pennsylvania .148U, do pfd . 70Heading . 4SJU a. leather 12!.do 1st pfd.... do pfd S1Hdo 2d pfd M U. S. Itubbcr ii.','!
St. L. H. F . 46',; do pfd S3

do 1st pfd . ' V. H. fiteol ." 43tdo 2d pfd . BS'l do pfd 93,St. U Houthw 31
j Western Union ,.i, 921,

do pfd

Rw York Money Market.
NKW YOTtK, Sept. 21. MONI5'-- On call,

nominal; prlmo mcrcnntllo paper, SsiiJ per
cent.

STKItLINQ EXCHANGE-N'nml- nnl xvlil.
actual business lu bankers' bills at Jl.SlVu'
4.8.1 for demund und 4.83?44.&SV4 for sixtyuuys posien raiea, ti.w; und Jl.blj: com-
mercial bills. J4.Sliiff4.S'.'ii.

SILVUlt-U- ar, W.ic; Mexican dollars,
IJONDS State. Irrecular! rnllrnn.i i.nctlve: United States, stendv; lefundlng

-- s, reg., 10SV4; coupon, 10'J; 3s, reg. und
iuu,,uii, iw, iimv 1 c'h. anu coupon, 133'old 4s, reg,, 112; coupon, 113; Es, reg. andcoupon, los.

The closing quotations on bonds are as
follows:

U. S. rcf. So. reg.,,1 Hocking Vnl. 4is. .100H
do coupon 1 I & N, unl. 4.... 101
do s, reg Mcx. Central 4... . K,
do ccupon do la Ine . 31
do new 4s, resr....l Minn. & St. L. u, 102!i
do coupon ,M.. K. & T. 4a . m
do old 4s, reg do 2s . 83
do coupon IS'. Y. Central Is... .1031,4
do ts, reg do Ken. 3Vss .107
do counon W. J. C. gon. Cs... .no

Atchison gen. 4s. ...1 o, I'aelllo 4s 104K
do adj. 4s do 3s . mtUaltlmore & O. 4s. J N. & V. con. 4s,. .1024
do 34s Heading gen. 4s... . 9,.4tn rnni 4 Ht I. & I it c. 5s.. .110

Canada Ho, U Ht. U & H, V. 4.. . 93
Central or iia. ss... ISt. I j. Bouthw. Is. . 974do 1n Inc do Is 794
Ches. & Ohio 4Vis..: IHaii A. fc A. I'. 4s . S54
Chi. & Alton 3,t'... ISo. Pacific it . 93
C, II, & Q, new 48, So. Hallway 5s.... new,
C. M & Ht P g. 4s.: ITei. & Pn,in i. .119
r A V. W n 7s..' Tol. Ht L & V 4s! . h;C It. I. A P. 4s,...: union rnclllo 4s... .1034

U w C k at Ji k. I". (to PhHV i- - .1074
Chlramo Ter. 4s Wnhash Is .119
Colorado Ho, 4a Mo 2s .1104
Denver & It. O, 4s. do doh. n . 6.14
Urle prior lien 4... Wit Shore 4s .1134

do general 4 Wheel, & I.. H. 4,. . 91
F. XV. & U, C. Is... Wis. Central . w;

Offered.

London Stuck t iiofaMons,
LONDON, Sept. 21.- -2 p.

Consols, money Norfolk & W.... ... 714
do account us' do nfd ...91

Anaconda 84! No. I'aclflo nfd. ... 994
Atchison 78 V Ontario & XV.... ... 26

do pfd 1004 Pennsylvania ... . .. "5
Ualtlmore .t Ohio. 107V Heading ... 21?t
Canadian Paclllc. 1144 do 1st pfd ... 294
Ches. & Ohio 484 do 2,1 nM ,.. 21
Chicago O. XV 21 So. Hallway .... ... 23i
C, M. & Ht. P.... 107i do nfd ...
Denver & It, (1.... 50 Ho. Paclllo ... 0',

do pfd 974 Union Pacific .. ...102
Krlo 444 do pfd . . . 9154

do 1st pfd 73 V S. Steel ..45
do 2.1 pfd 5'J do nfd ... 97

Illinois central ... l.'O Wabash . .. 224
U & N 1074 do nfd ... 414
M.. K. & T 304! Hpanlih 4s ... 704

do pfd 51 Hand Mint .... ... 414
N. Y. Central ,1C3

SILVKIt-U- nr, quiet, 20 per or.
MONKY 1 per cent. Tho rate of dis-

count In tho open market for short bills,
'.'VifiSif, per cent; for three months' bills,
2 per cent.

Huston Stuck tltiotiitlons,
nOSTON, Sept. 2l.-C- nll loans, 5fi0 per

cent; time loans, GyC por cent. Oillclnl
closing;

A.. T. & S. P 754 Union Land 34
do pfd 01, West Knd 93

Amer. HiiKar .1325i, WentlriKh Hlectrlo, 714
American Tel .10(4! A(Henturi . 20
lloilon & Albany, .237 lllngham Mln. Co. 3.1

lloston Klvated ., .173 Amal. Copper
lloilon & M ,192 Aiianuo 33
Dominion Coal I'Cal, ft Heels... 720
U S. Steel 434 ('ntennlal 23

do pfd 934 Franklin 17'i
Fltchburg pfd 143V.I Humboldt 40
Oen, F.lectrio .24 Osceola ic4Mex. Central . .. , 24 Il'arrot 474
N. e. a. & c . 64 Santa F Copper 6
Old Colony ,2064 Tamarack 331
Old Dominion ..... 04 Plah Mining ... 23
Union Paclfla .100H Winona

Hid.

Statement of Ansoelnteil HnnUs,
NKW YOHK, Sept. 21 --Tho stntement oftho associated banks for tho week ending

today shows: Loans, SS3.054.Ofrt. decreaseu.316,9f), deposits, J930.3Ul.iWi; decrease
fMPJA00', circulation. 31,of(S,306: Increase302,2to; legal tenders, 70,8t2,M0j decrease

JI.KOJiX); specie. 173,401.Si; Increase, $7,116,-ln- j,

reserves, J2IC,.'II,7W, Increase, 6,".,7Vss,i
reserve reqjlred, $2.U,6w.475. decrease. IM7,-7i- o,

surplus, t3.fX.4.KSi Increase, Ii5,643,fi75.

,riv York .MIiiIiik Storks.
NKW YOHK, Sept. 21.-- Tho following aro

tho closing quotations on mining stocKs:
Adams Con . 20 Little Chief ... .... 12
Alk--e . 47 Ontario ...UV)
Dreece .140 Ophlr .... 78
llrunswlck Con.... . S Phoenix .... 8
Comstork Tunnel.. . 4 I'otosl .... 2
Con. Cal. A Vn... .170 Havens .... 1

Deadwood Terra.., . SO Sierra Nevada .... 17

Horn SlUer .178 Small Hones ., 49
Iron Silver . l Standard ,...::5
ladvllle Con . 5

Iln ilk ClrnrliiK.
OMAHA, Sept. fl.tSl.ms;

corresponding day last year, Jt.O.17,172; In- -
rrmn 11? 1 t.t r.t(i,irlmTtf fM lli.i ii'.,..l.
J5,7i4,WS; corresponding week last year,
J,:,879.94; decrease, $123,046.

CINCINNATI. Sept. .',103-10-

mmmv. JT,d iiep eent; New YnrV nx.
..1.......A Aiv. ,ll.A,t,ml.it,iiin. , 'V lll.'.VUlllll,...... . . ...WI1, fcj - v (..,- -
W:.H. I,nl,i,-.,- til ltt

l'MtlLAUKLPIUA. Sept.
'0,3fi7.H5; balances. t2,273.957. Tor the week:

ti. .....I... , Ltifi'f.ii. ii,iiniia ei i ev,i zi.tt' it'll! 111, ' , l. IjVll , Willi. 111.1 O, ., MV)W,
Money, 4 per cent.

HOTON. Sept. U",524,705;
balances, t2.lt2.Ml.

CHICAGO, Sept. $33.&M,C9;
balances, l,S79,7:'0i posted exchange, St.631,i'(
4.50; New York exchange, 20c discount.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. $7,055,503;
balances, jl,l72,ols; money, 4ifi per cent;
New York exchange, DOc discount bid, 25c
discount asked.

Cotton .Mnrk.lt.
NKW YOHK, Sept.

closed steady, lower: middling up-
lands, 8 middling gulf, S9-lB- sales,
l.luO bales, Kut.ires closed steudy; Septem-
ber, 7.7flc; October, 7.73c; November, 7.73c;
December, 7.77c; January. 7.78c: February,
7.7Sc; March. 7.80c; April. 7.Mc: Mny, 7.81c.

ST. LOPIS. Sept. nnd
unchanged: no snles; middling, S

L1VKHPOOL, Sept.
moderate business; prices unchanged to

lower; American middling fair,
M3-lrt- good. middling, 4 tow
middling, 4 good ordinary, 4 :

ordlnnry, 3 Kuttircs opened qul"t
nnd closed barely steady. American mid-
dling I. tit. c: September. 4 buyers;
October g. o, c. 4 t sellers; Oc-
tober and November. 4 sellers;
November nnd December, 4 buyers;
December nnd .Inmiiirv. 4 Tel
lers'; January and February, 4

sellers; heurunry nnu 4

sellers; March und April, 4 sellers;
April and May. I value.

NKW OHLKANS. Sept,
Sales, 1,300 bales; easier; ordinary,
good ordlnnry, i'Jc; low middling, 7
tnlddllmr, 8Uc; good middling, SSc: mid-
dling tulr, SVo, nominal; receipts, 7.21H
iiales; stock, 62.103 bales. Futures, steady;
September, 7.Sic; October, 7.00(fJ7.G7c: No-
vember. 7.C2'!f7.(lc: December. 7.ft21T7.R.1u:
Innuury, .e:2fi 7.03c; February, 7.02J7.'Ho;
tdarch. 7.04Q7.o:c; April, 7.0l7.Kic; May,
i.bUU i.biC.

Snunr Mnrket.
NKW YOHK. Sept.

steady; fair rellnlug, 3Uc; rontrlfugal, 90
test, 34c. Molasses sugar, 2 c. lletlncd,
stendy: No. fi. 4.'wc: No. 7, 4.ri5c; No. 8,
4.4!c: No. 9. 4.40c: No. 10. 4.35c; No. 11, 4.30c;
No. 12, 4.30c; No. 13. I.20o; No. II, 4.20c:
standard A. C.03c; confectioners' A, r0o;
mould A, 5.00c; cut loaf, 6,75c; crushed,
5,73c; powdered, D.33c; granulated, 0.2.!cj
cubes. 5 50o

LONDON, Sept. Beet sugar,
firm. 7s 9d; September, 7s 7V41.

NKW OHLKANS, Sept.
Quiet; centrifugal, yellow, 4ff4-i;c- ; seconds,
2y3ac. Molasses, steady; centrifugal, tJlOc.

.Neiv York Dry (looiN Mnrlet. '
NKW YORK. Sept. 21.-- Tho week c'oscs

with business very quiet lu nil departments
of tho dry goods trade. Hrown cottons,
blenched muslins und coarse colored cottons
tire quite steady. Prints ure firm for nil
staplo varieties, Olughnms steady. Amer-
ican cotton ynrns continue In quiet demand
and with morn or lcf pressure to sell;
prices are still very Irregular. Worsteds
and yarns aro steady,

I'lrniionitril nnd Dried Frails.
NKW YORK, Sept. 21. K VAPOR ATKD

APPLES The murket for evaporated np-pl-

ruled about steady. State, common to
good, CrfiSo: prime, 8Uif8ic; choice, 9c;
fancy, !)49i4c.

CALIFORNIA DRIKD FRUITS Wero
dull, but nbout stendy nt old prices. Prunjs,
3;(ir7c. Apricots, Hoynl. RMUMc: Moor
Park. 8ftl2c. Peaches, peeled, liyiSc; d,

8ii9V4c.

DllliTnnkee tirnln Mnrket.
MIIAVAUKKK, Sept.

steady: No, 1 northern. 70071c; No. 2
northern. 9V4c: December. 71c.

RYR Firm: No. 1, tjSgSSVio.
HA RLKY Steady ; No. 2, COc; sample, 430

59c.
CORN-Decem- bcr, CSMc

Wool Mnrket.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 21. WOOIy me-

dium grades. 12U17c; light line, 12V4tlHc;
heavy line, 9Vilf ll'.iic; tub washed, 12S24c.

Neiv York Live Stock Market.
NKW YORK. Sept.

2.21G head; no sales reported. Ca-
bles unchanged. Exports. 2,002 cattle, 13S

sheep and 6,600 quarters of beef.
SI1KKP AND LAMPS Receipts, 3.291

head; slow, generally lower; sheep, $2.5071

3.60; culls, Jl.60iR2.00; Inmbs, $3.67&3.9);
culls, S3; no prime to choice Inmbs sold.

CALVES Receipts, 39 head; no trade of
Importance.

1IOOS Receipts, 1,274 head; very few on
sale; no sales reported.

St. Joseph Live Stock Mnrket.
ST. JOSEPH, Sept. 21. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 4,2(io head; market steady: natives,
$3.0Ufi.30', Texans and westerns, J2.75Sf5.Rr;
cows nnd heifers, $1.35fr5.10; bulls and stags,
U.'Oti 1.85; stockcrs and feeders, J2.0QiM.liO;
yearlings nnd calves, J2.25ii"i3.8o; veals, $2,503
6.50.

nOOS Receipts, 4,100 head; market 6I10o
higher; light und light mixed, $B.7."fiifO;
medium und mixed, 58.&0& 7.10; pigs, $3.fi55j
8.60; bulk, Jli.8iKif7.00.

S1IKKP AND LAM US Receipts, none.

KING EDWARD'S BADTHR0AT
(iriMTtli Sntd to lie Not Mnllicnmit, but

Steiullly Incrcnsrs
In Slie.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Sept. 21. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho condi-
tion of King Edward's throat Is causing him
Increased unxloty and Inconvenience. The
World hears from a rellnblo Windsor corre-
spondent that early Inst weok Sir Felix
Semon, tho noted throat specialist, who
was appointed physician extraordinary to
tho king Immediately upon his nscenslon,
was secretly summoned from Ixmdon to
Copenhagen to make an examination of tho
king's throat. This was tho reason of tho
prolongation of tho king's sojourn at Fred-ensbor-

and of tho canceling temporarily
of his arrangements to visit Dnltnoral,
where nil had been prepared for hit recep-
tion last Tucbday,

Tho king now limits his consumption of
cigars to three a day, a restriction which
ho nt first strenuously reflated. Although
his physicians atllrm that tho growth In the
throat Is not ipallgnant, It obstinately re-

sists all attempts nt cure and grows stead-
ily worse. It has affected tho klng'a volco
so seriously that ho must avoid nil public
speaking.

ODD FATALITIES TO BABES

One Infant U Killed by HnU la nil
Asylum nml Another iJlt--

of AnU' llltm.

(Copyright, 1901, by Props Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Sept. 21 .(New York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Two babies
recently met horrlblo deaths under curious
clrcumstunccs. Ono, a boy 8 months old,
was killed by rats In his cradle at a
foundling nrylum. The child was attacked
by big rodents which Invaded the asylum
from a sower, broken during the night. Tho
other victim was a girl 4 months old. The
mothtr, n peasant, whllo harvesting grapes,
placed tho baby on tho grass under n trco,
Soon the child began to cry, but the vine-
yard workers thought It simply wanted Its
mother and let It cry on, saying It would
soon tire and be quiet. When picked up
two nours later tho child was dying from
the bites ot big ants. Sua died the en mo
evening.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

All Kindt of Beef Eteen fonsldtublj
Higher for Week, Covrt About Stendy.

HOGS THIRTY-FIV- E HIGHER FOR THE WEEK

Sheep Arc Fifteen to n llunrter Lmrrr !

Thou l.n t Week and I. limits lime
Declined lllnTriil)-l'l- e Centu

Feeder Are About Stend),

SOUTH OMAHA. Sept. 21.
Receipts were; Cattle. Hogs. Sheep

Oillclnl Monday . t,M2 1J.UW
Oillclnl 'I iipxrtdv. . . . B.lisi 7,!i lt'.'.'--
Umcial Wednesday. . 5,U'6 ,I20 4.I.J
umciai Thursday ... (No market.)
Oillclnl Friday . I,4H C,3 2.231
Official Saturday .. . 27 5,t7 Sl

nuiii mis wcck s,izi 29,0H 36.fJS
eek ending Sept. H... .17,700 25, lf3 21.330

Week ending Sept. ..... lf,6M 2I.67S 30,712
ill-e- I'lllllllg AllgUSl ,U..lJ,-(- l 31 .10 12.JI2
Week ending August 3i..iii,uW M.O.'I
Hiim.i u'mtU i.iat .... a ..i r..!ji 33,139 J.9.9C

--wcrngo price paid for liogs nt Boutn
Omaha tho past several days with coin- -

.On r an,
j 1301. (19l'0.lS9'J.,lS9S.,ls97 UW.1SM.

Bcpt. 1. 0 04 I 20 3 61 i n i inSept. 2... 6 11 4 14, J Hill 4 Ul Oil S ill
Sept. 3.. 6 07!. 5 02 3 06 4 07 I 81 4 34
Sept. 4... ti 15 5 Ot! 4 19 4 01 2 Tl 4 21
Sept. 5... 6 2ii; 5 0. 4 22 3 62 2 "it I H
Bept. C... 6 0& 4 2J 3 lill 4 0" 20
Sept. 7... 0 2VT4 6 OS 4 30 3 53 4 02 2 78 4 21
Sent. S... b 101 4 30 3 00, 4 001 2 SI i
Sept. 9... 6 3GH 4 28 3 67 3 9l 2 51 4 21
wept. 10.. 6 U r. p,i 3 CM 3 931 2 t 4 is. I

Sept. n.. 6 39!, 4 2S 3 811 2 5S 4 t
Sept. 12.. 5 201 4 22 3 77 i 2 79 4 O.i
Sept. i.i.. c ton 5 l 4 25! 3 79 3 82 4 00
Sept. 14.. b M!i 8 05 4 3d 3 83 3 89 3 CO I 01
Sept. 15. 6 09' 4 33 3 72 3 81 2 .'0
Sept. 10, flKJ 4 31 3 IIS 3 81 2 73 4 12

Sept. 17. u WIS fi 13 3 6S 3 8(1 2 Of. 4 22
Sept. 18. 6 73 & 13 4 32 3 91 3 71 4 01
Sept. 19.. I fi IP 4 33 3 71 ' 2 86 4 03
Sept. 10.., 6 76!, fi 4 31 3 71 4 03 4 02

Sept. 21.. G 83 6 2.1 I 31 3 71 4 01 2 83

lrdlcnted Sunday. Holiday.
Tl, .itulnl mitnlidi. nf eiim of stock

brought lu today by each road was:
Cultlc.IIogs.Hn p. t 1'scs.

C, M. & St. P. ny A

o. t St. u ity
Ml.i,nrl l'.ifllli' ItV 3 1

Vnlon I'aclllc system .... 1 11

C. A N. XV. Ky ; a
F li. : --M. V. it. u. ... i 22

C, St. P.. M. Ai O. Ity 2
II. & M. It. It. H 10

C, H. Ai IJ. Hy 14

C. It. I. At P., east 1 10

Illinois Central 1

Total receipts 6 S3 3 1

. .11 111.... .I..,'. ....nallllb ......illO llispusiliuil III lliu tiu n .Will'."
ns follows, each buyer purchasing tho num-
ber of head Indicated:

Cattle. Hoes. Sheep.
fmu tin Utmilni" I'll.. 9

Swift nnd Compuny 33 1,527
1,92(5 17(5uuuiiuy -u

Armour At Co 10 2.247
Livingstone At Schaller C

A. 8. Mnwhlnney 7

Other buyers 9 1,329

Totuls 71 6,709 1.50J

CATTl-l- S There wero only a few bunchfn
of cnttlo lu tho yards today, and not
enough to make n test of the market. An
Increase In the supply this week Is noted
over that of last week nnd tho last kov-er- nl

weeks, but thero ts still quite n de-
crease, ns compared with tho corresponding
week ot last year. In this connection, how-
ever, It should bo remembered that thero
was no market on Thursdny of this week.

Thero have not been very many cornfed
cnttle offered this week whllo tho demand
wns of quite liberal proportions. As a

prices have advanced 15t(I5c. The top
price of the week was J6.CJ. but strictly
choice cattle would probably havo sold
considerably higher than that. Tho com-
moner grades of corn cattle have not

rmtln hh milch, but still ovell those
nro a trlllo higher than they wero u week
ngo.

Thero have tiecn n good many cows nna
heifers on sale nil the week, but tho de-
mand wiih sulllclcnt to take about every- -
thlne ofrerid nt steady tirlccs. Trado was
active each day and at times the market
looked a llttlo better, but there has not
been enough change In tho prices paid to
bo worthy of mention. Tho demand for
ennners nas neen unusunuy goou.

Hulls, calves and stags have nlso sold in
nbout tho samo notches they did n week
ugo.

Tho demand for heavy feeders snowing
quality has been fully equal to tho supply,
und prices havo changed very little. Most
of the country buyers want the henvy- -
weigiit cattle, and then, too, mere navo
been n good many heavy cattlo bought
hero to bo fed at tho different distilleries,
so thnt sellers have had no illfllru.ty In
dlsuoslni; of that clars of stuff at steady
prices, tho lignt stncxorB and particular. y
tno common stun, nowever, nave not moveu
ns freely and aro barely steady for ths
weeg.

Tho bulk of the receipts all tho wok
have been mndo up of western range cntt'e.
Tho steers that wero good enough for kill-
ers havo lStfZSa nnd have been
In nctlve denand. Cows sold rendlly nt
stendy prices, and so. also, did the d'- -
slrable grades of feeders. Tho common
stocKers. tnougli. were almost unralablo
at any price. Itcpre.ientatlvo sales:

NEBRASKA.
No. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr.
5 steers..., C2I $3 CO 1 Steer 830 $2 75
1 calf 620 .1 50 3 calves. ... 333 4 0o
1 bull 1400 2 33 2 cows 1025 2 23
5 cows 100$ 2 75 1) cows 902 2 80
HOOS Thero wns a fair Saturday's run

of hog hero todny nnd as the demand was
In good shape the market opened up 5&10(;
niguer. J no uuik or tno nogs sou at n.s3,
with the better grades going from J6.8H4 to
$7, The less desirable londs sold from JG.82
aown. At tnose prices tno mantel wns not
particularly active, as packers did not like
to pny the advance, and by the time half
tho hogs had changed handi thoy lowered
their bids and for a time very little was
done. Sollcrs, however, held on for the
morning prices nnd llnally packers came to
their terms, Tha extreme close was again
a trlllo weak, ns packers had their rnnro
urgent orders tilled.

Tnero has bean about nn nvernen run nt
hogs hero this weok as compared with tho
last several weeits, tuougn lucre is a de-
crease as compured with tho rumn week
last yeur. The upward tendency of prices
continued through tho week, tho advance
amounting to nearly Wo Tho week closed
up at thu high point nnd lu fact the Sat-
urday market was at the highest point
reached since Juno 2, 1W3, when the nverago
cost, was jo. vi. Jtepreseniuiivo sales;
No. Av. Sh, Pr. No. Av. Rh. Pr.
91 ...17J 80 6 75 10... ,250 120 6 63
5 ...1M fO 6 77t 60... .232 80 6 85
59 ...201 100 6 771i 63... .289 ... C 86
6 . . .2 40 6 SO 65... .203 1 20 6 65
77 . . .223 230 6 tO 48... 40 6 35
67.... ...Ml ICO 6 64... .223 MCtS
M ...2C8 ... 6 Mli f.9 .. . .2 40 6 85
49 ...313 1 60 6 fc2H 70... .238 .. 6 85
U.... ...239 160 6 82Vi (6.. ...258 80 6 85
10.... ....850 61 267 (0 6 85
67.... ...233 210 C 82H 70 233 40 6 fu
43..., .2ft? 40 0 64.... .261 120 C 85
t.0.... .2.VJ tO 624 65..., ..274 6 85
70.... ....216 200 6 &2H ..257 B Si
CO..., ....323 240 6 82Vj 64... ..3i 6 83
60.... ....2(7 120 t tthi 63... ..232 89 6 85
S7.... ....2.'9 40 6 k2Vj 43... ..271 85
72.... ....239 160 6 tl'l 69... .243 120 6 83
It.... ....249 ... (, 8214 72... .2t9 240 85
72.... ....263 80 tm, f.9... .257 160 6 85
C3.... ....231 40 6 &2I.4, 64... 293 6 85
63.... ....246 120 6 tS't f,6 ..2C2 ... 6 86
C9.... Ml 120 83 75 22,'. 80 6 ti
7S.... 219 120 6 to 60 23H 120 6 85
13..., ..271 6 83 40 261 41 6 83
5V... .28! 40 6 85 66.... 284 !) 0 83
W.... ..205 ICO 6 8! 61.... 255 JCO 6 85

..263 80 6 33 79... 266 220 t. 67'!
75.... ..2(2 80 6 83 (.8... ...243 80 6 87'k
60.... ..283 ... 6 85 57... ...271 SO 6 87

91.... ..23 200 6 M 67... ...260 80 6 87tj
SI. ... .277 6 85 71... . .2i5 171 0 ST'i
73.... .232 80 6 85 91... ..20) 160 6 UK,
64.... .239 100 6 85 73... ..215 120 6 87!i
0.... .193 2!0 63 73... .234 t1 li STVi

76 209 240 6 b 54. 44

63 !tt (0 6 S3 76 234 200 6 87i
72 211 80 r, bl ill IJI ti ki'i
66 277 120 6 85 CS 213 ... 6 S7'.i
61 233 200 6 85 48 303 ... G 87 W
63 227 10 6 83 67 234 ... 6 W
70 237 24) 6 S3 0. . .235 ... 7 00

SHKICP Thero were n few cars nf lambs
on sale today, but they wore mostly feoJ-er- s

and sold nt just about steady prices.
The supply of sIicko has been tho largert
this week for some little time, but still

DO NOT MISS
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there Is a big decrease as compared withthe same week of lost nir. The general
tendency of prices has been downward nt
nil market points and Chicago reports iv
decline of K'c to tov for the week. Tho
market has not broken that badly here, atprices are not over lfU25c lower than tin y
were nt the close of last week. Kwes monot over Iks rr possibly 2iV, lower

The lamb market has nlso taken u drop,
Una break being even greater th.tn on sheep.
Tho general at.trket can safely bo quoted
n quarter lower for thu week and In son.ocases more.

The demand for stockcrs nnd feeders has
been In pretty good shape all the week, nndanything nt nil good Ins go:d nt ftmysteady prkes.

Quotations: Choice yearlings. U50O3.&O:fair to g"od yearlings, 3.lilf3.30i cholco
ic,,If,, i:0A33s fair to good wethers,
0iSf3.20; choice ewes, J2.73lI;t.O0; fair to

f,0S'd.;';v.r!'' .6o(.j2.?S; choice spring lambs,
fi1!41"! fnlr to good spring lambs, Jl.ovy

iu.',St'.-lcr.wcn,or!- '' J2 "53.: feeder lambs,
vvyw.w. jii'iir.-eiiiiiiiv-o sales:

"So. Av. Pr.m feeder ewes 7(5 1 7.i
'J feeder lambs W ? "'b fetder lambs 4S 1 lf feeder yearlings S3 2 7..175 fWd,-- r yearlings 9 3 ,5715 feeder lambs... CO 3 "o

CIIICA(il) l.l Vi: STOCK .IIAIIKIil'.

Cnttle .Viiiiilnnl, 11 nun llluln-- r nnd
Sheep Stendy.

CniCAlJO, Sept ;i CATTI.H-Kecelpts,

I. head, including 3'0 Texans; marketnominal and unchanged: good to primesteers, lb.10Ijfi.DO; poor to medium. Jt.O ifi
ti.w: stockcrs nnd fenlers. 2fi"il.S0: cows
and heifers. $2.2iHf..w runners. JI O'Jf.MO:
bulls. moiiS.,5: cnlves. J3 tH'u0.75: rtockersand feeders, wist.rn steers, W.51

HOdS-Heccl- pts, 13,000 head; estimatedMundny, 31,(sX): left over, l.wi; muretopened 6flloo higher, closed weak: mixedand butchers, tl.0oy7.20; good to cholcoheavy. (..!.. 7.30; rough heavy. K'.iWio.tS:light. $6.7:17,10; bulk of sales. lC.SMf7.C0.
Sili:iiP AND I,A.MHS-Hocel- pls, tAl head:steady nt recent decline: good to cholcowethers. tt.tiOfls.iiO; fnlr to choice mlxnl..1.301i3.60; western sheep. J.1.25V3 ffi. nntlvolambs, 3.00y5.73; western lainbu, f3.75gi.ci,

IvniiMim City Mve Stoek .llnrl.el,
KANSAS CITY, Sept.

3"0 head; compared with a week ago,
the market Is 10fi25c higher: today's quota-
tions nomtnnl; cholco export and dm nilbeef stetrs, .i,7r.fji),:; fair to good, fi 0(ji
fi.u; stockcrs and feeders, M.00fli.1.7f; we

fed steers, Jl,75iii;.w; western nn osteers, M.fiOJd.W: Texans nml Imllnns, km4f3.80; Texas rows, 2, 10f 2.t0: native ows.
J2.fififil.25: heifers. f3.W5M; ennnern. $1
2.Wj bulls. $2.2fi1j l.oo; riiles, 3.l)iVIi5.25. re-
ceipts for Week, 17,700 head: previous week.
51. head.

HOOS-Hecel- pts, S.nrc) head; market BlHPohigher; top. J7.i3: bulk of snles. Jfi.701f7.iw:
'?avy. 7.0fli?7.02'6. mixed puckers, if.CSW

7.00; Unht, Jfi.2r.fiC.90; pigs, J5.twrj.10; re-
ceipts for week, 11,000 head; previous week,
39.100 head.

SIlliRP AND I.AMHS-Uecel- pts. IOi) head:sheep and lambs lfi1).2.'o lower, as compared
with a week ago; western lambs, J3.rj0jil5):
western welhers. tWiiSM; ewes, J2.7653 25:
feeders, J2.7fiiff.1.40; Mockers, J1.7IVH2.50;

for week, 21,80.) head; previous weok,II, MX) head.

St. I.oula Mvc Stock Mnrhct.
ST. LOUIS. Sept.

900 head, Including 3(0 head Texans: mnrk.itsteady; native shipping und export steels,
Jl.ifiifjfi.:".!; dressed beef und butcher ste-M-

,

J.1.5t1(5.8.i; steers under l.rtm lbs,, J2.75fi5.2.';
stockers and feeders, J2.23IM.OO: cows iukI
iU'l-i1"- ennners. Jl.23Jf2.23; lulls.J2.O0iit.lK): lexns and Indian steers, $2 701-- )

3.15; cows nnd heifers, J2.l0iii3.33.
,1',0('?-,UT,1,I,- "H. -- .2"0 head: mnrket nclive, fifdOc higher; pigs und lights. Jrt.75g
6!)'?.Hl.lF.kL'r!, "'"5'tifi.!1..; Iiutchers.ailJHP AND I.AMHS-Hecel- pts. l.pll
head: market quiet; native muttons. $2.7741)
3.0-1- ; inmbs. W.6ofj.fi5: culls nnd bucks, $17.-

-,

43.2j: stockcrs, $2.00'&2.50.

Sloii City Live Stock Mnrket.
SIOUX CITY. Sept. 21. (Special Tela.

..i.,t ...
Steady; beeves, 11.25175.75: enw nn,l i..,ii

' 'i"-u"- mocKers anil reeilers. 12 75
--,?VA:oanlT'' yP'Tllligs. $2.503.60.

27; market 5c hlgh.rsoJUng nt J6.70Ofi.85; bulk of salcsT JC.72Ha
V. 1.

Stock Ill Sllit.
enT f!Ll2?,l"?i tn.l,,n sll0WS no "celpls ofe, sheep nt tho five principalstock markets for September 21:

Hogs. Sheen.South Omaha.. W7 5.467 MiChicago .1,100 1.1.000Kansas City... . .TO 8,01St. Ixiuls . 900 2.200 1,100St. Joseph . 200 4,109

Totals ...2,727 27,707 2.RJ8

W. Farnam Smith
& Go.

8TOCKS, BONDS,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

1320 Farnam St. Ttl. 1064.

GARVIN BROS.,
Investment Bankers,

COM'L NAT, DANK I3LDO.

Offer for Balo Carefully Selected

FIRST MORTGAGES
On City and Karm Ileal Estate.

Ilefereners Commercial National
flunk and United States National Dunk

WHEAT
AND STOCKS

that should bo bought nnd sold during
the activity nt hand.

Ol'll SPnciAI, M'TTHHS
this coming week will contain most
valuable INFORMATION nnd nro
mailed free to thosa who wish to test
their value. Alto our HOOK lustpublished, of new and modern Ideas
for trading In stocks nnd grain with
SAFETY'.
Our I'UHtoiiiern arc nuiLlntr m one j-

-

Private wires to nil exchanges.I.argo or small orders executed for
iash or on margin. Interest allowed
on deposits. Highest banking arid
flnnnclal references, M, li. FI.OWKH
Ai CO., llnnkcrs and Urokors, Chicago
Stock Kxohango llldg., Chicago.

'I rx'phuur lU,t.
Boyd Commission Co

Successors to Jimcs E. Doyd A Co.,
OMAHA, NED.

COMMISSION
GRAIN, PllOVISIO.VM AND HTOCK.1,

Hoard at Trade Ilnlldlnar,
Direct wires to Chicago and Nw YorJc

corteipondence, John A, Wairtn & Co.

B. L. Baldwin & Co.
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS
1S31 PAH NAM VrilKIST.

I.OIIU DUtniM'e ri-l- i ili(.iie 5171.

DI.DICSri SAKKNTI IIKhTI

WALL STREET.Money Win Uurn K .Hon I lily Itatiirna
Tho Investor's Fund Pays

The oldest established in Anmrlcu. So
certificate-holde- r ever lost a cent. Pay-
ments mudu tu all sulmcribers every ISjays. No trouble. No delay. Money
refunded on demand. Write today torparticulars, free to any address,

C. II. MAI.Ivlil ,fc cu
4liiilou 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii if , Nnr York.

Hend your order In nt once. 11W Invested
now In grain or provisions will moro than
double Itself by Jan. 1st. Conditions war-
rant higher prices and they nro bound to
come. Wrlto for our book, "Hucccssful.Speculation," Hont freo. Our nn Ntnmom

i havo mndo monoy on our nilvlco tha pan
(j(. 4n inuuin i,i)uiiie on ucrnaiid,

J. K. C0MST0CK & CO.,
211 Truilrrx Illilfc--., Chit-nun- , m.


